Monoclonal antibodies to human myelin basic protein.
SJL/J and (SJL X PL) F1 hybrid mice were immunized with intact human myelin basic protein (MBP) or the three major peptic fragments of MBP, residues 1-38, 39-89, and 90-170. Immune spleen cells were fused with mouse myeloma P3 X 63Ag8 (NS1) cells in the presence of polyethylene glycol. Hybridoma supernatant culture fluids were screened for antibody to MBP by a solid-phase radioimmunoassay (RIA). The specificity of the monoclonal antibody (mAb) was characterized by RIA using the three major MBP peptic fragments and subfragments as well as MBP and MBP fragments of different species with known amino acid sequence differences. Six MBP mAbs were generated, one of them IgM isotype and the remainder IgG isotypes. One mAb each reacted against regions of residues 22-38, 39-69, 70-89, 90-116, and two reacted against residues 118-157. Immunoblots also showed that the five IgG mAbs were reactive against MBP and the peptic fragment of MBP containing the epitope. Immunohistochemical studies showed the IgG mAbs specifically stained myelinated fiber tracts in human brain tissue.